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" - 303
pppatpct RATMAfNS AT S25 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS.50 PER CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally, by mall, on yer
Dally, by mall, lis month!
Dally, by mall, thre montbt
Dally, by mall, on month
Dally, delivered by carrier, ont week.

KLAMATH FALLS. SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 1. 1908

XEW STYLE OF BAIXOO.X.

Thomu S. Baldwin, who delivered
a dirigible balloon to the United
State government, declared in an
Interrtew: "It will be but a short
time. In my opinion, until the uorld
will tee the combination ot the two
types ot atrthlpi the dirigible and
the aeroplane and the complete so-

lution of air navigation With tlio
now ris bnB material and tho proper
protection of the K It will !e pot-lbl- e

for the comltiK JlrlclbU-- to .cir-

cumvent the wor,ld without once
landing."

The aisembllni of the Baldwin dir-

igible la awaiting-- the arrival of a
large tent at Fort Meyer which meat- -

furee 100a40 feet.
"It would be possible for me to

assemble my dirigible within 36
hour," said Mr. Baldwin, "but ow-

ing to the fact that many of the ar-

my ofBeera are desirous ot going to
Brighton to witness the flights ot the
Farman airship, it la not probable
that I will do much this week. How-

ever, by August 3 I expect to be
ready to set a date for the official

trials."

THE CSE OF ASPHALT.

The long drawn-ou- t and somewhat
Interesting controversy between the
United States and Venetuella, In
which the great Trinidad asphalt con-

cession has figured prominently, has
oerhap created the Impression that
this country Is wholly dependent on
the famous bitumen lake for Its sup-
ply of asphalt.

It Is true tnat we bur abroad large
quantities ot this paving material,
and that mora than half of the Im-

ports now come from the Island of
Trinidad, but our own production
greatly exceeds the total Imports, and
although the increase In our con-

sumption ot the material Is rapid the
growth ot the proportion of home
nroduetlon over Importations Is even
more marked.

Although asphalt Is used chiefly in
street paving, it is also applied to
many other purposes, such as for

.waterproofing metals, papers and
fabrics, for preserving wood, in

and In concrete construc-
tion.

In connection with paving, or rath- -

it "good roads" work, an Interesting
ns Is being made ot tbo asphalt re- -

' whose base Ir
f. of lie oils o

... ..j- -e of tie Callfornli
..-- J Texas oils, which carry a ver.
large proportion of asphalt aa much
as 35 percent which sprinkled on
road surfaces, makes Ideal "good
roads."

In Southern California, particular-
ly, thousands ot miles of heavy .sandy
roads, over which It was formerly Im-

possible to trot a horse bitched to a
light buggy, have been rendered sol-

id and speedy by a single sprinkling
of oil, and the houses along the road- -

aids have been freed from the blow-
ing sand and dust which Is, along
natural roads, a great discomfort to
the inhabitants of arid an semi-ari- d

regions.

JAPS AND CHIXE8E.

San Francisco, and In fact nearly
all of California, has a race problem.
The Chinese and Japanese are very
numerous on the coast and they have
proved a serious and at times danger-
ous element. As between the two
races tb Chinese are best liked. The
Japs are heartily detested. The peo-

ple say that the Japs will lie and
cheat and arc not to be trusted In a
business way. The Japs are ambit-

ious to become business men and
hav taken possession of one ot the
Onest resldenc districts in the city.
They did this after the fire. A few
citizens who thought their residences
would never be worth anything again
were glad to lease them to the Jap-

anese. Then when It was found that
the city was to be rebuilt and resume
Its former Importance the people who
lived near tbt Japan rented their
plac to other Japan because
taty M not want to lira next to the
Japs. On after another of th old
rasldeaU Korod out oa ibis account
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and a part ot what was the fashion-
able district ot San Francisco has be-

come Jap Town."
"Chinatown" Is not what it was

before the flro, the residents of 8an
Franelico will tell ou. But the
Chinese have gone back to the quar-

ter they once occupied and establish-
ed their stores and sheps. This was
?nce a feature of San Frascuco and
no one ever came there thought he
'mil properl) een the fit) iiiiIi'hh In

hail lalleil the liniliTKrouuil 'It'll of

the Chinese ami Keen the opium vlie
ut Its lunctt depth The authorities
lme put an end to the burronlne"
of the "Chinks." The dens stll exist,
but they are where better police su-

pervision Is possible. The Chinese
are still a laboring race, but the pre- -

tudlce against them Is apparent tor
they are not employed for higher
class labor There Is a disposition to
give the white people the first chance
for employment

The Japanese are an aggressive
people, as shown by the rapid devel-- 1

opment In the past half century I

They have brought their push and
energy with them to this country.
Besides, they feel that they belong to

(

on ot the first nations of the earth.
Every Japanese knows what Japan
has accomplished la the last few
years. They all know that Japan has
beaten China In one war and Russia
In another. They feel the Importance
of a successful race and do not take
kindly to the idea which prevails
her that they are no better and even
a little wore than the Chinese. The
people ot the Pacific Coast are not
disposed to show any difference be-

tween the men of Mongolian blood.
They do not like the signs ot (qual-
ity which the Japs show and they
want to keep the Japs oj the same
plane as the Chinese.

Notice to the Public.

We, the undersigned merchents ot
Klamath Falls, Oregon, hereby agree
to close our places of business, begin-
ning on Monday, August 10, 190S,
at 7 o'clock p. m., on all days except
Saturday, (and from the 10th to the
2Cth day of December and during
county fair and from July 1st to
July 3rd):

Shlve Bros. A Co.
Van Riper Bros.
A. E. Crance A Co.
W. J. Brennan
The Boston Store
Virgil A Son
The Brick Store Co.
Mrs. O. W. Fish
Geo. R. Hum
H. Bolvln
Schallock A Daggett Co.
W. A. Calkins A Co.
K. K. K. Store
The Dsal
The Portland Store.
W. II. Dolbeer
Runk A Schneider
Stilts Dry Goods Co.
Roberts A Hanks
Greeley A Phillips.
E. W. Gillette
Geo. T. Baldwin
Zim Baldwin
C. T. Oliver
Farmers Implement A Supply

House. J31A10

NOTICE.

My first kiln of lime will be burnt
about August 10th. I will be ready
to fill all orders from then on.
27-2- GEO BIEH.N.

For Relinquishment

Four and one-ha- lf miles from
Oregon; 160 acres fenced, 70

acres in cultivation, of which 12 acres
Is In potatoes, 16 acres rye, 4 acros
barlcy,balanco In wheat. Small house
and barn, good well, team of sorrel
mares, weight 2 650 pounds. One fine
Fercheron colt, harness, new Studo- -

bakur wagon, 3 Vi ; two milch cows,
one calf, ono yearling heifer, thrco
brood sows, 80 chlckcns,ncw
harrow. mow. two stoves. sOu

Witiirow,

household dishes and WK&ZT.f1.
things too numerous
Price 11300. Would
three times this price.

to mention,
be cheap at

Enquire of E. E. FITCH,
28-lw- k Merrill, Oregon,

Bert K.
Vice President

other

Abstracting
Mips, nana, Blue He.

Klamath County Abstract Co
Suroyori Irrigation. .Engineers

Don J. Zumwalt, C. E.

furniture,

President
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Williams,
Treasurer

East End Meat Market
CRISLER 6 STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal Mutton, Pork and Poultry

E.

l '

D. C. E.

Fresh and Cured Meat and Sausages of all kinds.

We handle our meats in tho most way In clean-

liness and surrounding. Try us and we will be most

happy tu have you fur a customer. Kir Delivery.

FURNITURE
TABLE PADDING-Y- ou will find
it at Gillett's

E. W. GILLETT & CO.

TICKETS ON SALE

KLAMATH FALLS
: . TO ALL POINTS . :

Baggage Checked Through to Destination

Sleeping Car Bertha Referred

APPLY TO

Southern Pacific
AT

KLAMATH LAKE NAVIGATION GO'S OFFICE

KADI STBHT, MIA BUM!

T. A. K. FASSETT, - CITY TICKET AGT.

Heavy Freighting a Specialty. Baggage Orders Are
Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Having up-to-d- ate nlano
trucks we solicit your
fine piano moving

CHAS. WORDEN
President

FROM

PHONES

KENTON GRIMES, PROPRIETOR

A. M. WORDEN
Cashier

M.

p,Xh C. U v--

Suout,
Scwtary

Prints,

and

modern
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MELHASk!
VicPresldent

The American Bank and Trust Co.
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CAPITAL, $100,000.00
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Incorporated November 28, 1900

Statement ot Condition
of the.

Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
DICEMDER 31, 11)07

RESOURCES
Loan and Discount $3'lO,G30.no
Bonds mid Securities 03,520.04
Heal Estate, Buildings and

Fixture M,740.1tt
Cash and Sight Exchange). 100,247.00

$505,oTl).Gl
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, fully pnld $100,000.00
Surplus and ProlUs .. 2 1 ,7r.'). 1 1

Due Other Banks 32.OO0.fM
Deposit 431.205.40

$58G,(MU.Gl
I, Alex Martin, Jr., CnsMrr of tin. aN.v.- , ., i

dank, ilu piilcniiily nr that the nlM.tr u
infill l trtle tn the tx-a- t uf my kmmUnler nn.ll . .

AI.KX MARTIN. Jit i a.i. ,

HuliM-rlUt- l ami wurn tu liefure me il u, u
nf Jniiunrv. I '.km

jSealf C II UlT
Notary Public fur Oi.t ..,

OFFICERS
ALEX MARTIN
E. R. RKAMES
ALEX MARTIN, JR.
LESLIE ROGERS -

President
Vice-Preside- nt

Cnslilcr
Ass'l Cashier

Pioneer Bank of Klamath Basin

HOTEL FOR RENT

THE RICHELIEU, THE BEST HO-

TEL IN MERRILL, COMPLETELY

FURNISHED. WILL LEASE TO

.... DESIRABLE PARTY ....

MRS. T. A. BALIS. Merrill, Ore.

VSVSVVSA,'.'W
Elwood Steel Fences

GUARANTEED
We are in recent receipt of a carload of

the Famous Elwood Steel Fencing and

Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand

ready to guarantee every rod of Elwood

Fence we send out

Geo. R. Hurn

Watson & Van Sickle
PRACTICAL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

100 Dealgna by Fred Hodgson, Chicago's
Leading Architect, to Choose From

We also furnish plans and specification!! by Hodgson at 3 the

regular price. Your patronage cordiully solicited

DWELLINGS A SPECIALTY

CALL WATSON, LAKESIDE INN

HOUSTON HOTEL

DINING ROOM
afattfravTs

OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE

MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11:30 to 2
DINNER, 6 to 8:30

Are prepared to serve banquets and dinner parties

MEALS AT ALL HOURS


